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■ ?” !hln?b«nl!m.ir'” ihc,el,t<?7. <* ,M,r rttv- bc dealt with lu an antin'as or this Und
id nrintotM^^ffT*,*!?,! 'J*** '!?"*? ";!!° M'lestlow regarding pebtte health and vub- 
im«takes marte*!» îhJ'^îf’L? |,ri,at hy th* ,lc anil other matter» -vlu.h teal
modern mlnclol.. “ ,l,,d rwnK”l*<> **. uaikt- our city a dcwratile place for
apply them In a*nlnlw^lSa£t,»h^flm»2it "“1 m‘lde“Ce; Question» relating to the lm-

î-v, 'I- "5-? ,szs^r%xszny£ J.w.k;
sr m-m a4Srr1b!î$ *ss ed »« new. th.. ^e™^» of »,

of RUaeh <1 P ,r ^ <* » Mother-,n-law. Frederick
Ol ti.cached Cotton, 1J •■ tAiptau.i.) deal with them all. , Emails at Cadillac, Mich., till, mom- .
inrintlinti fin- The hiar r„... . ,'“1' Reform. Mayor Vrqubert eonclitded with a ,en ! lug, as a result of a collision near that !including hne, medium congra"^!»™ t0 I™1 * fcilllr r7lu,‘Ki *? ,£* Cornu-H t<> elect a town on Saturday night. Last night |

and heavy weiphts— audience, and w11. 'moni^^o^al?0 <d *5e "Vr0»» l^oard o, Control and w give h.ni I word had come that he was dangerou*-
1U Heavy weignts uew .xT^.e nmt'nmnl «’"«deuce the a possible support lu the Interest ut the ,y lnjured, and ln a crltlcal condition,

u-oronation, bolld Link, f '* d«1rr to briefly .],.aI with a few of ' „ c-t-, „» Motions one foot being taken oft among other
pr;,l- _r ,1 ’ p____ ■ the «oej«on. which will m.,2 ?e attmtlM », ' 1 injuries. Mr. Emslle was about 32
i ride Ol the Lmpire, during the year. One at the mosf dlany motions and notices of motion were years .« Hnfl nn
P I \f c 1- , , rant 1* reform In adnSsuSSiET1 l,n.ip?r* rerelred during the morning and afternoon „ !!?,on onc
C.I V., Sterling Value, »nr erisUng system 1 ami”cùm*lî,^ «fixions, and they were referred • the the Northem .Mlchlgan roads
n; j I ■ have too many mmmlttees^HuîKhsm^f ** various committees of Council t® l« dealt nlng out of Cadlllas. He was married
lJiamond JUOlIee, le-dy ,*• comuiltt -<- dlrrvon- ls,no with. Nothing was left over. Home 01 the and had a young family- He was a
Cl6be Favorite Diana thr dee administration of affala- no hJdy th,“ dl"pn,6d ot lnch,ded ,h‘’ »'• . «>n of die late Robert Emslle of ,1
Njioue r avorite, IJiaild, or eoomdflee which can bo held resoonslhie ... „ : Guelph, and was bom here Besides
Pompadour, Celestial r^o^^*!^ tô^^horê T'ml wl,h r“rka and SitiS'V^SSSS to «Æ OrangevïuJ’and1htehreeaTni1?nront!,Ster ‘

and rS £3he the executive hi 1 -fth- l?0rd *hnSd trred K0°d» cxhlhltlon |n connection with Thanks to Canada, et nJ.
rtnrtcjfÇlSTcSîî.,'>r,t^,er WeSîî î£i “r"" K,b"’,tl,,U '”,ring ,he cur London. Jan- 12,-At a meeting to- 

Wise to”nbîiîirî<"in"’,t 1 e lr would he Aid. W.'Burns: That the island Commit- day of the Council of the London

Chamb- Of commerce, the delegates
h ive hern Jnirf'’‘i“1<'d them 'I here the vicinity of the old Hchcr Hotel for the who visited New York on the occasion
dor heVTe „[ ««" Of tiZM'j.n-l..u °f the opening of the New York Cham-

bc'given toaa q.^lon^TuchYmpoir^e Ald.W.Burns: That the necessary'steps he ber °r Commerce last November, pre- 
Hefore wc decide „i>on any c5« n ëe*w^' taken t<r eelahllsh proper city doi-kage at sen ted their preliminary report. tilr
s^e,t-,rr^'fixxt&tins&7oV^t

be eonsidend In thpP|lcht î.r !ln,V ™must and other produce, and that suitable ac- courtesy and hospitality which had 
porlence, as well is thi ~r commodstlon be provided In the lower psrt been extended to the delegates in the
Cities, hmi, in the old and ,‘rnw wormî of ,hf new »• L-wrcnce Market for the United States and Canada, and the
must not be too hastyFn on* doels^on Wo <’,I?a».h5"‘nt nfatS r.gn^r lr,llk“irkftA , C<>unc11 Pa68cd a resolution thanking 
Should not grasp 100 qnlrNy at am sne Ald.W Bums: That In view of the fact that the delegation and authorized votes of
« ffinnofi,ra ÿ?*58 SS«W,hb; S2Z !iKî LhSenr8s,^ !ahre

porters but nil rUt1 «h d< »«reR of it* »Up. f^clr coining kvkfIod* for pemilgf-lon to ot^ei 8ln?*1!^r, bodies which the dele- 
oarefuliy conaliUoesf** seggeste'1 should he gcuerstc electricity iit Nlagarn Falls, aud *«“» visited ln the United States and 
rfihlo should he*2?»'aiîf i h”*. ai,vteS po'i "fh tile same for hear, light and power the Provinces, 
adopt S , ulsn nL iHr ' 'Vl' ah<,l,ld PttPOscs. he it resolved that the Union of 
monts of oura*L—.!t m<‘,°t the rejoin-- Canadian Municipalities he requcpterl to 
objects nnmoie18 ’rillg hefore us two watch all such, applications, with a view 
l>e fixed and (h'./ïîî /.«"Ponslblllty must to protecting the rights of all munlclpall-
législative hnrtr*' l“e ^0,lDC*1 *h;mld be n ties Interested, and that If any agreements

* he entered into, a clause or clauses ne em-
He Wont» More Cere bodied therein securing all municipalities

I Ue surplus of cold air. which could And frr'°i any monopoly in respect thereto, 
no other refuge j„ the olg hul'dlng dodged ’rhIs WHS referred to a appelai committee,
the policemen who gnarled the entrants AId- Leppard: That the Property Com-
nnd was making Itself felt when the Mavor requested to consider the ex-
proceeded talk about »tre.*t ears He P(-,Ken^ 
said: We all recogelze (he r»et th„i th,!î- amount suffi 
has been for years a congestion of traffic lorge hal1 ln ,lle 11,11 
on the railway lines In the Ity, and I a-n More Money for Clinlrmnn.
»,f«c!1,'e?,tha£ lbp exlsllng tiues are not AM. Woods: That In the opinion of this 
Hiirm lent for the carrying of the passengtrs Ufucll the sum paid to the chairman of 
who desire to use the cars. The re nest v <he Committee on Works should be bere- 

,,n existing lines, and a{'er “creased to $700, and that if 
additional thru lines, both north ami south. "?,ry IffflMntlon be obtained 
aud east ami west. AUhe the el tv has “ii,
grown rapidly In wealth .uid iwpui.iUoa i „ 1 hia “«used some dissent from Aid. 
there has been substantially no in it -asp in ' Spence. Aid. Sheppard denied auy know- 
street railway mileage for five years Un- ! . g? of *he motion having been thought 
der our agreement with the Torouto'Rall- . U *'*» referred to the Board of Cou- 
way Company, the City Enginew, ruble-t tr,,- -, ,
to the approval of the Council, lias the ah- -, Ü, Flem,ng: ,Tt>at the waterworks be 
solute right to determine the speed, service pl^!d l,af‘Dg basis.

whleTthe'esra Tü,t ™a«“ Æ^m2KSd ‘SS
and Exhibition- AM. Slew-art e;”>.vJ* "«"ud to lay .lowu new line, und to"b^' dectiS”"'’tSt Uw'"fm”»

(eholrman). Aid. N. W. Burns, Chisholm. p>,en<l tracks such streets as may he term of two years six memherî^T.
Lnnn. Foster, Huhtiard. Louden, Lyud, to tlm,‘ recommended by tlie y,a,. that the ronmlttee system “he
Oliver. Sheppard. Ward. Woods. s city Engineer and appen-ed of by the City al ollahed and the h^ds of densrtTeora 

A|d Fleming Foster and Hubbard were £oun<*. within such period as .nay he fixed report («roetto* Coun^ at fend allmeet 
elected to the Island Committee, to replace '*v bylaw paaseelfcy a vote of two-tlUnls of : logs and give bonds for he proper perform
Centrollers Oliver Richardson and Burns, the members of the Council. The es- ; er.ee of their duty; thnt the ,ltyPget an'
who retiree!. The committee will elect t«Wishing and laying down of additional | thorlty to convey eledrlc power from \}- 
Uelrk eha,r™an„nf the first meeting. Aid. Unes of street railway, as well as Incress, a gara Falls: that the cltv procure authority 
Hubbard will likely he chosen. jug the service on the present Unes, must J to buy and sell any commodify In case !,f

Fifirht for Exhibition Board lp among the first things that shall receive emergency; that expectoration on side-
There was quite a warm contest for no- the ‘7ty J* wa'J‘,,c,"treet ' «rs or public places be

sillons on the Industrial Exhibition HonFd ,ra"it l,e deternlned once for all that the prohibited,
made vacant by the retirement of AM* ‘lgr!'c>lnfnt mtere<1 lnt,> tb# company l".nu. Urquhart, Hnbhard and Woods' The f“h ',h? '*y ,K" observed and per-
nominatlons were: Aid Stewart Poser Vlnu-d hg the company .and nothing should 
Fleming, Ward, (irahara, Dunn, Hubbardi “oter the Council from taking all each roea- 
Wcods. The ballot resotted In the elec- w ree 11 * mal" be necessary to enforce Its 
tion of Aid. Fleming. Stewart, Dunn and fnl1 and complete performance.
Ward. t Will Settle Got Q,ne*tlon.

X J!.a®han?,tbPir ro5,test* forJ?e me™- Getting bnr-k to ac old friend wlil^h ean
I hershlp on the Harbor Trust. The candi- always fill a broach when disciMsJo"

SEFvF SAS1 EEEC-BHrï am. m irr,18 ? cr °\da rp-iTilsholm, Graham. Nobîe^ HulLi^ Ærr be brouffht to trtol at the earliest ppsttble instructed to report foKhwlth to the Bo ird seated for Powley * Liquified Ozone 
lin'd MoGbie * . «T tune, or otherwise dispo^d of In such n °t Control upon the fa-ilure of the Toronto cure* it is a mistake to believe

Ex-Ald. R H. Graham's term of office ”™Rn(>T wHl he lu the interests of the Railway Company to sufficiently hea-t their tliat when a case once becomes chronic 
as representative on the Pfflillc Library ,1,, î,n* °î Toronto. 'There should be no ^J^s while occupied by passengers, and that it is incurable- Mr- Jacob Church,
Board expires Jan. 31. and there was a daJ.rhtg with this import mt question. Onr F®® JJ/J™ ot Control be instructed to take of Sumach and Queen-streets, Toronto, 
contest when It came to name his success- rights sh.nild l>e ascertained and '«nforced *, act,on to secure the protection came nearly making- this fatal mis-

pltted against ex-Ald. Lamb, and steps should be forthwith taken to «JJJf clt zens by the carrying out of the take but haonllv he did do so Tnd 
aud won out on a vote of 15 to 8. ha'e such legislation procured, if w- hare Railway agreement concerning this ’ Du.„ ,jfnnpt do 80’ and

Aid. Noble and ex-Ald. Harvey Hall were not sufficient power at present, as* will en- îîfr* r. And the 31et and 83rd rules to"aay^ 18 a,lve au(1 well, 
appointed to serve on the Local Board of able us at au early date to .acquire the *“e , PJ1,110* 5? 1°r the pur-
Health, to replace Aid. Foster and ex-Al*. j wM’ks of the Gas Corapnnv.” of th‘8 m°tloir.
Br’.:nft,,bey.r s!'^8 Bura»1 and1 Dunn weJ aT? _ th^ew^ll.^ff *°

TPrchnTca! 4ohoroPBrrd rity «n t6e i nmn evo^da, airman he fr^nentiy - Y°«*e-W.lJMIty

Ran wav cHrectorsw-ero appointed as fol- fprr<'d f'» tbo destrablllty of better park ^M. S. W. Barns: That application be 
„.us rre,ntCVaûey RaH^.v. ‘aId. j. J. u^omoa-Intlon. Remerldng upon this in Smto to {‘hX"/tSuwiiy° Amm!»^ o°/ .The
MSXttrM . Affher qarat^whloh should revNye it- “o'onSon^of'fh'i S P”

am.- s?pp«rt.: Northern D,r,8,on GTB- fSt-Æire JSSfi

hM H°nh^rn18 A,d ^ fori
Did Not Elect Trustees. \ aV’ w!l, ‘T>'irk ^ PIaground. and that the City Engineer be InstructxS

Some suspense was meted out to appH- Wïvrld ,,irt> *Pon,i,n^ to prepare plans'and specifications fort li
en nts for six vacancies on the High Bchool . Ïïrf-ÎL P*®??1’ tn r>,î>>n ”p b«rks and with for submission to the said committee 
Board, caused by the expiration of time of P»»' gr-» mis for the p op«e. They reeognlzc for ratification, and that all necessary 
office held by G. L. Wilson. W. E. Falger. ff,rrnt ]n ^a^ that w ls made In the steps be taken to accomplish the same with
t v xioRm.lv .t K i esile. (i W Dower post in iK't sonltig these breathing nlsees the least possible delay.

That this Council do Instruct the City 
Engineer to notify the Toronto Railway Co. 
to forthwith continue the Bathurst street

Davis, Thomas Hastings, J. W. Slddall and mont of our city, mic-h parks nnd play- and Arthur street, lines of ears south on 
C C. Van Norman. | grounds as may be necessary tor the re- Bathnrst-street from King-street to Front-

Aid. Spence asked that the appointments ’ qnlrements of the dtr for many years to street and east along Front-atreet post the 
he left over until next meeting of Council, come. Among other t bines. I think Jezisla- Union Station, and :ilso the Ayeune-rond 
and In the meantime each candidate will tlon should he ««cured which will enah'e us l|np of ears wi-stward from Avenue-road 
he asked tn give a straight reply to the to use any lands suitable for the purpose alf"g Dupont street to Walmer-rnad. 
iiuestlon, “Are you In favor of the amnlga- which imv have lieeti puwtlnsed by the city 'ril,lt application be made by this Council 
matjon of the High School aud Public for taxes at recent tax sa'es lo the legislature of Ontario at the eom-
Bchool Boards, a» desired by the citizens?" | Dominion EtMhiiii,. lug session thereof, for power and anthor-

After a little dlscugslon the delay was; , Ity to establish and operate munlclpol fuel
agreui to. and In the meantime It will be' gttitttled with the success that yards for the purpose of buying coal, wood The following Is a statement of Mr.
up to the candidates to answer a letter „ *nVu,,r,”1 Exhibition held In and other fuel and selling same to the Church’s ease as written by himself:
from the City Clerk. taken steL W'holu hnve .a,1,r?i"ly citizens of Toronto In case necessity should “Foir 34 years I have had a sore

The Mayor's Address. I ida Efwwtlon InVoro^ deHnT ari8f' „ „ „ ! throat, which reached down to my
Mayor ï rquhîtrf wap a trifle timid a«t ^ent year and tlho rvroh* -f i qn/i »0-^ Î Niagara Falla Power. lungs- I also had an abscess on my

fiW. but hr tffok hold «f the reins with ,H receiving the »Te»irtv Mimulrr Aid. Spence : “That a special committee, ' neck- I have been in the hospital off
Hie «appearance of a man who was not go- ar^ Z5JÏ Ibe composed of Aid. Fleming, Aid. Loudon, and on for venrs hesldes helne treat
Ing to let the horses get the hit In their J si TtI, INrtwfH |Y_ represented on Aid. Burns, Aid. Dunn, Aid. Ward and the IÎk?, Il/îl besides being treat
teeth. Mrs. Urquhart and some Indy friends .. . ‘ th*» nîL?11' i/VÎ* <*?nv:ld(^1 m<«ver be appointed to consider and report fd. good physicians I have also
«at in the froint row of the liaJI. .and His ’ {JSSÎÎ it5f.J,îTt,wl,tïb,î P"16® tor : tv the t eamed at the etrUust potable date taken many different kinds of medt- 
Worshlp tmdhd at them as he rose to de- |*^n or ^ukhid. and it has been what steps ought to l>e taken to secure for cine, but from all these I never receiv-
iiver hi< inaugural address. It was not a . 11 UIen* Anwcfatlon the City of Toronto on the most favorable ed any help. I at last lost all courage
|..ng affair, and it was couch .M In some- t"u the”xh IMtlon rd\T Di'e „‘,r™ «-in is a supply of elect rich 1 energy from and felt that I would have tn carry dis- 
what guarded language, but It caught on, ,« il . wvTu w Niagara I-alls or elsewhere, and to confer eage to the end of mv days I have
n ml wat.< a i times applauded. He has a « Insuring the snecess of this -xblbltlon. wlUl «her bodies or committees and to v!n L much mod i th.t.iinfiv 
very fast delivery, hut there are a few | ' Q< I h,lt the, Dominion i recommend any application for legislation îlr.t?1 medlcln<? th-it all of my
g.od curves in it. He said : I and Ontaru, governments will aid >y sub- or other aotion wiii.h they may deem de- teeth except two are gone. I had to

"tienttemen of the Connell,—It afford* me «tnnthsl grants, and a eonfer-n -e sh-xuld ! sirable to promoie the said object. earn my living, and you will under-
p grant deal of pleasure to welvomo you to ,a , Exhibit Ion Board without “'J>hat the Park Commlsslou^r be in- stand my feeling when I felt my health
thkt first meeting <»f the Con noil of the City . oo.ay to an ange plans regarding the mat- struct ed t«* prepare aud report to tne Coun- and strength deserting me. I was ad-
of Toronto for i lie year Mon. I congratu- I ter. <-Il a pri-fOsoJ for the rebuilding of the vised to try Ozone, and I had also read
bite each nf you upon your return by the An Important Mntter, Horticultural i’avillon, with any suggestions af jjr Stevens who was 71 veinrs old 1 Dnn’t flat Timh.ilelcet.Ts Of Ibe var ous wards to perform1 Another rmportum matt r which will re- and reeomm: nouions that ac thinks pro- being cured I felt grentiv enenuiaged U0” 1 UCt 1 VPnOld heVCf 
the important duty of administering the quire s tien tlon is the adoption of a nolle V P01' «» to action to be taken by the Council thi* y 1 J* L Y., riralvüi g, i n^«i- n . T . .
atTiilrs of thr city, and wish to express mv which will ofi>r every n a^m ibl ' faeilltv ,u ^ matter. | I might get cured by Ozone, al- .l6 ^ free from the^
deep use of gratitude to the citizens who to every radial niilwaiv and it the ^1. nn nAmlniftn though I am bfi years of age myself. geims and microbe j that abound m city watoE
have vhosen me to fill this Important and . t'me properl v protect ‘ t h.» ri*Lyht«« of th„ ^arain,°” Exhibition. "I commenced the use of Ozone and t GALLONS 40c. DBLlvirumn

-ponsihle office. .'ItTofXruto.^e p«Jey ndopt./.uîwt °f ^ a,ïd IJxh1' aiD Kind to tell you that I am getting GALLONS, 40c. DELIVBRBD
< l»y Is in Good Shape. | not snerMee nny rights'of the 4ty nn.1 anv tkîù of *the holding*ot «ToMrinUm* ^h?" 8,01,8 “P^ndidly. My throat and J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

This Is the most pm-qierous time in the line which me y lie bid R .r the puriK» • i,it‘on In this city* in the year l'ma^ünil lungs are cured and the abscess Is near- V « °
WMor.i Of Uanada. and Toronto has fully of carrying freight should be controlled to report to the Uouncll what netion .hev >Y gone- I am convinced I will get ’ 246
ci,an d In the .'listing prosperity and the by the city and all nvll.-il lines xh.iuhl have consider desirable to promote the same ' completely cured by the further use of 
inm« st core Should he exercised that no the right to use It. That the Board of Control be instructed Ozone. I can do my work now with

ho report upon the desirability of abolish- comfort- I have great faith in Ozone,
The continued shortage in the fuel sup i'*K <-*ourt of Revision a* at present con- as it Is the only remedy that has given 

Ply must also revolve immediate .Mii^d-va- etitutvd, am} that objection» to assuss’nvi.t ^ hpln and I am sure T will he vnredJjon. i am sure the Council Is prepared to «hull l,e consklerad by a board of all the J "v ' ad in a short time Cot
<n> all that can he done ro provide nn .ade- city assessors, their action being, subject to Pt m*V. J1 ad3 n,a »“°rt time- God
quate supply of fuel and proto t the eltl ao aPl,eal directly to the County Judge. , ^,eS8 the _meJ w“° jHvented such a ^ x. ...
zens against exorl>itant prices “Tliat the Park Commissioner, the City ! good .remedy for peoples ills. ->vaille, B.A., addressed the

pop,,. Rights of the People Engineer and the City Solicitor be instruct-' “(Signed) JACOB CHURCH, worth League of Broadway Tabernacle .last

Nation, was. In lWi8, lx8d.r>l7; In lfKXl. 211.78T», 1vl4Ino*her. .ypry jmpwtant qn-stion whl«4i biiitv Vni?' practîcalînSSr *'’ofP°wIdr-uing'’'the i “Sumach and Queen-streets. Toronto, J‘.ght, on, tll(‘ 8,lbJM of foreign missions,zr xz,.zit «’tier» %^xrwiîiÆ. rWF^sig^u 'mzz;. u«st south ot c«-k factory.)- a ^ the,,,;
SCZ Slie^Ya e^nelfiti^: ls Proof That Ozone ivi

^rS'-fhccuiToma dn'.lc'cotecd'ar /he '"rtain Imp^U* qmViousxTfa |«ra‘ iS2 CufCS All Bronchial Affections.

4n: :r%re a™».,,... «Th.t o™, w,„ sr«
««•<«*,: in «'"s *fi.4tW.H44. | finally |.n.wff by the Ctoundl. the Pennell AM. Sheppard : For Ibe appointment of P^tively cure all bronchial affections ”f ewngeHaitloo. an,I rh.it this dei
<"• ,n, r™</, °r and being an si.- aid be required at a dote n-a lo-t-r -ban a special «-..imialttcc, composed of AM. 13 Proven bF the testimony of the fol : ,kb> making the world small,-r,
increase of 4.0 per centhut the actual | the ensuing municipal "lection ilav *o sub- Fleming. Spence, Burns. Siarr, Lynd and lowing Canadians who have been '',‘)rk n! the ntlssl.mnrv :e»i.
prosperity of he city i<?. perhaps, better riTît t.hu question to thos.^ duly qualified to the mover to take sileh mops as nwy be cured: ... thf! question. “Way kHvr.il d
^WJ^ wjjptii Of the street Ra l ; vote upon it. This will he a great safe- decnn-d advisable, w.th the approval of he Jhh ?rhv !l? b*^l« «t

during a simitar peri«Nl In gv.ard in fhe .admlni^rntinn of .affairs and tilts Council, to urge upon the Dominion W, F. Mountain. Consumer»’ Gas Co. + ' tblt at home there was one pastor
iv nrJra- m-n- /l' ofvrîîU-'in Wr> "ft w I glrcThc elector, the rtobt to Int «rvenoi gnverum. nt tile uc ccity of enlarging th«- Toronto St., Toronto cored of : ‘,00^/'n,tirlv, aJl ot whom hail
< ompan\ «trt - 1i,H jn 10fr-- ’f *hoy consider thnt the Interests of he1 Armories, in order that adequate and suit- . A .... . . * - Heard the word prea<-hed. Abr.wl there
<*"•<* an increase of ,0 per cent As we ,-itv are being smrtfWd. able AecomnKsfaiMon may be provided there- : lunK trouble and gen- was one pastor to 300,000 l«lgans who wire
consider t.he gn-at present prosperity I There are many question» which might *n f°r «11 bvam bes of the voluutver militia etal debility. entirely ignorant. of the Word. * E.*.*r;gi*’f-

compenjng the garrison of Tvronro. Mrs R. Ratten, 461 Catherine St. “1^2,.” ZZl* lü thk genera Mon did
Aid. Sheppard ; tor a reiurn by the City „ ... . ,, , _ ’ n,nt m in the vonverrtou of the world, hut

Trciisin'i-r showing ll, the total rxpendi- Ilnmitton. lironchlnl nncction. the 1-tinr. mg to oil It, ktiotvleilgp .»f the
ture oi, «count of waterworks In- ibe Madame Gnnthler 701 St Paul St Uoepel. He urged reading ah ait inisslon»
Board of Uomindsnloncrs and tile Cmmclli Krnncl.m. ’ HIul worklr.g for them, quoting I'auL "Vo
l-l total ircclpta during tlv- same perle I ; „ l,ront arc not your own, ye aro bought with a
l.l) the ann)inl charges on outstanding la- Mra. Mm. Dagg. 19 Brnnawlctt Sd., pifee.'' 
bilitie* for lnbh: hi the ree-.-'pta and expen- Montreal, asthma, 
diturcs for IIKti; (Ô) the deficit, If any, for , w KlpV„n To, -,
190-'; and tliat th - said re"irn he referred J'_ ' K k p> * rbam St.,
to a sjKclal committee, to le* named here
after, for consideration and report thereon. Mra. C. V. Mnlholland, «« Seaton St 

Fuel Stringency. Toronto, hay fever and asthma.
AM. Sheppard : For the appointment of John M Smith, 28$ Wellington 
Kpeiial couvnr.ttee. compo .-fl of Aid.

Chlaiiolm. (Mirer, Hubbard. Dunn. Lynd
ami the mover, for the purpose i t arrang- Uobert Treaey. t'hnreh and Park I 
ing for th • purchase and distribution ot 
fuel to relieve the present str.ngcncv.

Aid. Sheppard : 'J hat he Committee on 
Property he requested to consider the r.d- London, ulcerated throat, 
vlsabillty of placing In thoV estimates for John Beatty St Lamberfa, ft ne 
the cu-.Tent year appropriation sufficient ■ ■
to provide for the lighting of the clock In 
the tower of the Mnnleliml Buildings.

Want, the Eatlmntea Soon 
Aid- Sheppard started in eariy with his 

duties as «-halrman of the Works Commit
tee. He wrote City Engineer Rust asking 
that the estimates for works be ready in a 
couple of weeks.

To the Trade 

12 Brands

DEATH FOLLOWS INJURIES.

SIMPSONFred. Emslle, Formerly of Guelph, 
Dies «.t Cadillac, Mich.Jan. 18 th THE OOMPggp

UHITBOEOBEETC
Guelph, Jan. 12.—A- Cordiner receiv-

Mr. Justice MacMahon Congratulates 
Grand Jury on Comparative 

Absence of Crime.

Directors-J. W. Flavelle. A. B. Ames, H. H. Pudger. Jan. is I

“EXPANSION SAJ-E” .Store closes every evening at 5.30.

15c CSTars.JOC Dozen.
METHODS OF CRIMINALS

LAw. The furnishioga department ot 
Men’s Store has had a great sale of 
collars since New Year's

We secured a number of im
mense clear-up lots and sold linen 
collars at 6c a piece.

Now comes something even 
better—collars 6 for 16c ! That’s 
at the rate of 2Jc apiece — just
twice as good ai 5c collars. We won’t sell less than half a dozen in a 
lot, however. It wouldn’t pay us to do so much handling. Come and 
get a dozen or a half dozen at least.

Men's and Boys' 4-ply Linen 
Collars; some of them soiled and
S’:; »5 Unlaundrled Shirts

K.rtï luEu aïidir «•. =”■■ »««
styles; ln the lot sizes range from Shirts, linen bosom and bands ; re. II 
12 to 18; regular price 15c; on inforced fronts; continuous fac-ll 
sale Wednesday morning at. per I inge; flne_ smobth, 
dozen, 30c: half-dozen. 15c;. not «* ..... ,
less than half dozen sc Id; no tele- ±cotton' be8t ot workmanship; sizes 
phone or madl orders filled; Yoilge- j 
street window. 1

I
run-

Hie Lordship Thinks Tlcket-of- 
Leave System Works Well- 

First Civil Case Called.
, Ml

y?

i ^%\Wl With Mr. Justice MacMnbon on the bench, 
the Criminal and Civil Assizes were opened 
on Monday afternoon. Hen. S. C. B ggs 
was fYown prisccutor. After the formel 
procedure had taken place, tile names of 
the grand jurymen were read. They are : 
Thonnas A. Aikenbtud, Henry L. Stark, 
Walter Strickland, WiIlium G. Tyndall, of 
Toronto, and Albert Bogart, Trueman Cnl- 
tmni, W’Uliaia G. .Bills, Michael Hod gins, 
Andrew Kuake, F. H. Recsor, H. B. Receor, 
John Richardson, J. E. W'lddltii Id, of York 
Coun/ty. Mr. Culham having .eft the pro
vince, Ids place was taken by John B. ■ 
Smith, a petit Juror. F. K. Rces-»r x%a* ; 

; t«nl
i in ids chflrg’i to ibe jury, Jtulge Mac
Mahon referred to the liglitn-ean of the J 

, eriin'inal eakudar. At the inst general 
j Heenioa# nine weeks were occurred In d's- :
! pos>ug of the criminal calendar. He tpeke 
I of the eases the .jury would have to deal 
I witli, aud advised tiiem to ke*p down the 
expeiww by acting promptly. His Ix>rd- 
K'hlp spoke of a communi ’alion Kent him 
by the Til «oners' Aid Society, whldi or
ganization suggested a reformatory for In
ebriate*: also the system of “indeternvl* 
uate tvntrnces.” He explained the -work- 
litgti of the system, bu* 1 bought that hi i 
Canada the ticket-of-leave system had work- 1 
eil «*a.tbfuctorlly. On tjK? conclusion of His 
Lordship's address it was dccMed to ad- i 
Joiirn the eases of RtickiuJale v. Roach and I 
Sawyers v. Toronto to the next County J 
Court.

The first ease taken

<

m\
Hard to Beat. m o

Filling letter orders a specialty. Ÿ/
1<ikm

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Boys’ WhiteWelllnsto* and Frost Streets Boat, 

TORONTO.
rw

52CONTROLLERS ELECTED.
foroiimn.

Uon.tlnn.il From Pn*e 1. even thread

Sealskins4-
Ohvor. &da0n-W,n; R—’

Btarr' Shci,|,ard~H“l,l>ard, OMver,

TeLld#t.%-enCe-Wm" Burn*’ Hubbard. Oll-

StaiT starr—Oliver, Blchardson,

Aid. Stewart—Loudon, Lynd 
RJehardson.

Loudon, 12 ito 13 1-2; regular price 
50c; on sale Wednesday at .291Spence, Owing to opposition in the '-ongvegitlon 

the Baptin Temple of Pli'l vlc phla has 
abandoned Its project to erect a tablet r>f 
a memorial to Mlsy Winnie Davis, daugh
ter of Jefferson Davis.

You’re not forgetting the olijoct of 
thi’s b'.g sale. In n word, wo repeat 

We re g<diig to build a Mg ad
dition to onr pr sent premises, and 
we’ve got to ft ree the sleek down 
to thr lowest point oof eve wc do so. 
Profils ore no object if we con clear 
out the stock. “The reductions are 
genuine." Special mention to-day of 
half n dozen out of 52 Specially Fine 
SenJokln J-ickets, and our guarantee 
with them.
1 Alaska Seal Jacket,-Hanson Bay 
sable trimmings, 38 bust, 30 Inches 
long, reduced from $350

1 Alaska Seal Jacket, 
front, drop bel! cuff. 36 
Inches long, regular $200,

for 13°ys>(jood NSpence, ewsIt :
Oliver,

Bpence.Ward""W“* BnrnS’ Lo,lflon- Oliver,

“A,d-,Woo(l*—Wra. Burns. Hubbard, 
den. Starr.

And the Parents of Boys.
Underpriced Suits! That should interest you It you have boys to 

clothe. No need for üs to remind a mother how hard a boy is upon bis 
clothes. No need for us to point out that the healthier, the happier the 
boy the more active he is and lihe greater the difficulty to keep him neat
ly dressed. The point we wish to impress upon parents to-day is that 
if they bring the energetic young man to the Men’s Store to-morrow we 
will go nearly half way in the expense of fitting him out in a new suit 
We have made two clear.up lots of broken sizes and suits that have 
lingered behind their fellows. If you will read U*e items herewith you 
will get an idea of the details.

for Thirty.four 
Years He Suffered

putting in their ^srimntc* nn 
clent to finish nnd furnish the

Ixm-

Stnndtn* Committees.
TTie standing committee* 

and In Council the chairmen 
a:* follows:

I ►xialatlon and Roooptlon—am ward
>a^m"nV, Al'r Ba"' "•Hnroann.hnîm,

Lin ham, Hiirrlson. ixiudon, 
con. Rlohardsnu. Spence. Starr 
«-iiOIX8~Aldi-, Sheppard (ehainn in). Aid. 
*r.V; fLu"y" Kerning, Foster. Hubbard, M<- 
LUo, Spence. Stewart, Ward. Woods 
«n,lî.Perîî7ilf Bonn (chairman,. Aid. W.

Graham. Harrly.n, 11c-
^hippa"rd? Sta<rr.Ter' R“m8dCU’ R1'*hardao”' 

F!re and I.lght-Ald Bell (chairman). Aid. 
s. w. Burns, Fleming. Lynd. Ramsden, 
bpence.

Parks

were struck, 
were elected

up xvus ibit of A I- ! 
*ed I'utrrbuugh against the (ioid Medal I 
Manufacturing Company and its foreman, i 
W. W. Abra. Mr. Put cilia ugh clahn« dam- j 
ages on account of a l.-tter written by Mr. ! 
Abra to the effect that Mr. Pnterltangh | 
took away soms patterns belonging to the 
stoop when he left Its rmpUty, and that he J 
would l)è charged with» theft if t!ie? were 
nr-t returned within 24 hour*. Mc«*rs. j 
DuVernet and Jours represented the plain- 1 
tiff and F. E. Cook the defendant.*. The I 
case was not concluded when the court ad
journed.

neccs- 
<o sanctumNofble, Rams- Treated In and Out of the Hospital 

for a Chronic Sore Throat end 
Abscess, and Taking So Much 
Medicine He Lost Nearly Ail 

His Teeth, j2cob Church 
Got No Relief,

plain
h trot*

,b 20

$!6a
for

125 only Boys' English and Canadl- 1 
an Tweed Two-Piece Suite; made In I 
single and double breasted style; also II 
Norfolk Jackets; with shoulder straps I 
and belt; in medium and dark gray, II 
fawn and brown check and broken plaid I 
patterns; g^iod durable linings and I 
trimmings and perfect fitting; sizes I 
23-28; regular $2.25, *2.50 and II
$3; your choice Wednesday..

J Alaska Seal .1ticket, plain round 
cuff. 40 hunt, 20 Inches long, # | ^
regular K210. for .............................•’I* * •'
1 Alaska Seal Jacket, drop bell cuff, 
.14 bust. 22 Inches long, <kiUll
regular 4225. for................................
1 Alaska Seal Jacket, uetnral seal 
trimmed, 30 bust, regular tlgk 
$225, for .........................................$103

1 Alaska Seal Jacket, mink trim
med, 38 huwt, 20 Inches )ll|| 
long, regqlar $250, for........... ‘uu

-i" y^\ _i

V
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L*DISCUSSED CHURCH UNION.
Rev. Dr. Sutherland Gives Paper Be

fore Mlniaterinl Association.

"Church Union" was the topic under dis- 
Mission at the meeting of the Ministerial 
Association yesterday, 
laud contributed a paper, tn which he aald
LLZt,.,t..wa* the Indwelling if (aa Hi Jr 
Spirit that constituted the oneness nf the
uiih'me1 te?" i J’ettrb"iiMiualntance 
tx th the history and do'trtnv of ear-li de- 
•oroinatlon. and a frequent Interchange of

i-é /el8 hoa d ZH m<wn" toward» efilrient 
The union was to l>c qot ln 

Meeds or forms of government, hut In love 
pr""*J>t «Triee fer one another. One 

of the dlfflMiltles In effecting a anion would 
he I he choosing of a name for tie 
form of church government.

( othollc f’huTch of Canada ” or 
* ITio CathoMc Church of the United 
Si at es.” as the case might be, was sug- 
gested by I>r. MSltigau.

Rev, J, H. Mitch?H, a mlesiiynarv from j 
Chinn, told bow American Pr-Mbyterinns 
and English Baptists worked side by side 
at l tinutung, even In their theological In
st It u-tions.

Rev. Murdoch Mackenzie, a rolfl-^onary 
from Indio, stated that the famine had ad
vanced ml-Monary work bv breaking 
erste dlstlnf-tlon.1 to a great extent."

Reading: of the Case of a Men 
Seventy-One Years of Ag:e Who 
Had Been Cured by Rowley’s 

Liquified Osone, He Became 
Encouraged and Tried the 

Same Infallible 
Remedy.

149i trim-
55 only Boys' Fine Scotch and Eng- I 

llsh Tweed Three-Piece Suits; consist-11 
Ing of a dark brown plaid, light green 1 
and black checks, also an olive mix- II 
ture and & few nhvy blues: made In I 
the latest single and double breasted II 
sacque style; lined with good farmers’ I 
satin and well tailored; sizes 27-33; I 
regular $4.50, $5 and $6.50; Q A Q I 
while they laet Wednesday., ■

mod. 86 host. 24 Inches 
long, regular $275, for. .. 
Older by mail.

Rev. Dr. Suthir-

IfPurchase of the Gns Co.
Aid Starr: That the City Solicitor name 

the steps necessary to be taken to take 
ox-er the Gas Company ; that the Cky Trea
surer allocate some one In hjs department 
to see that all contracts, works and orders 
are properly carried out; that the Assess
ment Commissioner enter Into communica
tion with the owners of property bounded 
^ i"ar*>?,r<L I^nnox and M?irkham-streets 
and Euelid-avenue, with a view to secur
ing it for a park.

; J. W. T. fAiRWEATHER & CO.,
84-86 Yonge St, Tpronto \ *

A^VV^\N^VWVVVVVVV%A^ >
To-Day He Is Well; His Old Trouble 

Is « Thing: of the Past and He 
Says * “God Bless the Men 
Who Invented Such a Good 

Remedy for People’s 
Ills."

I ag ue xv

^Jnderprfced

Handkerchiefs

WednesdayW
or. He wasm Men's and Boys' Irish Cambric ■ 

Handkerchiefs; linen finish: tape bet-1| 
dèred; full size: regular <i for 
26cV Wednesday, 10 for ....

down

.25j
CARING fen WE FALLEN.

Boys’ White Cambric Handkerchiefs; 
hemmed and tape border; regu
lar 3 for JDc: Wednesday, 7 for fff 
qswti j..

Ladies’

»

Many Bcclnlrae* l»y Auxiliary ot St.
Vincent de Paul Society.

A meeting of St. Vincent de Paul Child
rens’ Aid Society wan held last evening) 
the president. M. O'Onnor. Occupying the 
chair and quite a number of members be
ing in attendnnee. it was shown by the 
report of p. Hynes, agent, that during the 
quarter part 118 cases had been attc.id' d. 
of which 40 were private cases and 40 had 
come befoie the nmgkitr.ue ill the po.Ii-e 
court; four word made wards of the so
ciety and the condition of the remainder 
had lieen materially Improved by the good 
ofliics of the society.

D. Miller, treasurer, read the financial 
statement showing e. fair balance on hand. 
The cases attended by the society number 
srmewhat more than during the correspond
ing pertod of last year. The officers, how
ever. do not take this as Indicating' that 
I hire arc more cases requiring attention 
than formerly, but it Is thought to. he due to 
the good work of the society being nore 
generally known.

i

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs; 
1-2, 1-4 inch hem stitch : full site; 
regular 3 for 26c; Wednee- 
dsy, 6 for ............................ .. m

w .25
?jy ^ A Great To-Do in ^xminsters.

The system of this store, part of the machinery which makes the 
guidance of such a gireat, complex business possible, makes stock num
bers toe an even mark at the end of every business year.

That’s the only fault with these deep, rich, English Pile Carpets.
OLD STOCK NUMBERS.

We will have t- n.n.ntaln fi^cipHrie among our figures. These 
carpets must go, even though we forget their dignity as Pile Carpets, 
and offer them at 98c a yard, the price of wire carpets.

A couple of high grade Axminster stair carpets, worth $2.76 and 
$2.50. respectively, will bo included. Yfu should make a point of vlst- 
ing the Pile Section of the Carpet Store to-morrow, without fall.

1083 yards of English Axminster and Wilton 
Carpets, with 22 inch borders and 27 inch stairs to 
match, also some 36 inch stairs. These goods have 
never teen sold for less than $1.50 per' yard, and 
some bave sold for as high as $2.50 and $2.75 per 

' yard. They all go at the same price on Wednesday, 
at 8 o’clock sharp, at per yard ..............................................

1JL
JPPw,. xx. ... ... - —„er. STMt that was marie In the

L. V. MrBrady. J. K. Italie. G. W. I)ower Ï**} in not sett i ne these breathing places 
All the old members ^ nt an earlier date. It Is time for

______ ___ ___________ us to aot in tills matter and we shoaid
poured J. M. Bowman, Dr. Hooper. D. M. eerrre. at this early stage In the develop- 
Davls, Thomas Hastings, J. W. Hkldall and ment of our city, such parks and piny-

hend Mrs. O’Connor. ■ 
xvere nominated, and in addition there ap- -

X
?

kfi
i

UR. JACOB CHURCH.

Anglo-Saxon Union.
It yon want, to borrow The following gentlemen compose 

SS5S tha Banquet and Reception Commit-

waeonp, call and see us. We tee: President, W. A. Sherwood' vice- 
Tfi will advance you any amount president T o m-ir ’
111 from $10 u|, same day as you V. R'. Valk.er:
I w appiy for it. Money can be : xJeorg^e fe. Crawford ; hwn. secretary 

raid in full at any time, or In Capt. R. M. Melville; 'Mr Samnel
SïnïïÆŒ. ^ 1 DDdhrTvr' nR6V' B,a?k’ !

have an entirely new plan of ■ .'P** Lev. Canon Welch, Lieut.-Col. , 
lending, fall and get our J°hn I. Davidson, Mr. G. P. Miagann i 
terme. Phono-Main 4233. Mr. Robert Gooderham. Mr. Auguste

The Toronto Security Co ,?°Ue’ î7of- Cody’ Mr R s wn-“LOANS.’ I*ame’ 5V. F. Maclean. Mrs. Dr.
Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6KlngSt.W Nornmn Allen Mr. Gunsaulus, Amerl- |

8 con Consul, Frank W. Maclean. Mr.
O. A. Howland, C.M-G., Dr. May burry,
Mr. P. F. Cronin, Mr. W. E. L. Hun-’ 
ter, Mr. J. W. St. John, M.L.A., Mr. 
Alfred Howes, Mr. E. J. Lennox, Mr 
A. Rutherford. Col. Otter has grant
ed permission to officers attending the 
banquet to wear mess uniform.

The Toronto council* of the Canadian 
Order of Chosen Fronds will hold n joint 
Installation of officers to-night nt O'Neill’s 
Hall, Parliament-street, when the officers 
for the ensuing year will he Installed.

MONEY
98ctreasurer,

LOAN
Short Upholstery Prices.

Have you a chair you would like to cover, or have it covered et half 
the cost, you ordinarily expect to meet with? It so, this lot ot remnants 
at half price will interest you.

446 Pairs of Nottingham Lace I yards: at half-price Wednesday! 
Curtains; 50 to 60 inches wide;
3 1-2 yards long; fish net. Brussels 1 
and Battenberg designs: all woven 
of smooth well-twisted double 
thread; regular value 
$1.50; Wednesday ............

tapestry, 50 Inches
i wide, for, per yard............

$2.25 Sfik Damask, 50 
Inches wide, for, per yard 

$3.00 Silk Damask. 50 
Inches wide, for, per yard 

$4.00 Silk Damask. 50 o nn 
inches wide, for, per yard a.UU

.50
1.13

.95 1.50180 yards of Tapestry and Sttlk 
Damask Furniture Covering: In 
short lengths of from one to three

i

PLEA FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS.mistakes may be nwide during this perifn1 
x*. hi oh would pee jud'. Hnlly nffe^t the city 
If m period of .stringency should follow. A 
few figures will show the growth of the 

„< Tty of Toronto, both in numbers and In 
lmvretoil Importance,
• (Itv of Toronto, n

Immediate Attention.

§aving purniture■ World Evangelisation Subject of 
Address by M. J. Neville. THE MYSTERIOUS VISITOR IS 

NOW INVADING- MANY 
HOMES.

It Strikes Young and Old Who 
Are Physically Weak and 

Predisposed to Disease.

The population of 
*Ity of Toronto. According to the ns

>$. eoi 
' 1 h<

FPSHmcevt returns, which- are known to be 
some 10 per cent, short of rho actual wems

& my Hall Seats, with Hanging 
Hall Mirrors to match: on querter- 
fut golden oak; polished; different 
patterns: fitted with hat and ooat 
nooks; regular price $30.00 com
plete; special

l ysZSmrn

Wednes- QQ
day

4 only Hall Seats; In solid quar
ter-cut oak: polished; 30 Inches 
wide: upholstered leather backs; 
regular price $12 50; on
sale Wednesday...................

8 only Hanging Hall Mirrors; in 
solid quarter-cut oak frames; fit- _ 
ted with bevel plate mirrors; four 
double brass hat and coat hooks; 3 
assorted patterns; regular C nn — 
price up to $i); Wednesday

If

F 7.90 ;

-’A
Fortifies the Body, Cleanses 

the Blood and Gives 
Strength to Resist 

All Attacks.

V
SCORE’S

That mysterious visitor, “Grip.” is 
now invading many homes and strlk- 

Chlcaeo Live stock. ‘nff down the young and old who are
o,rblfng0.’ Jan', 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 29. weak or Predisposed to disease. It is 

»? IfiT lowcr: good to prime steers. n»w well known that the disease
^t^ke ’̂nd^eS. S?* ™P'd'y to »>e various"mem-

! $1.40 to $4.50: heifers. $2 25 to $5; r-inners' ?trS .°f the households Into which it 
»»., I $1.40 CO $2.50: bulls, $2.23 to $4 40: calvno has 1,66,1 introduced. It accords with 

i to *H: Texas-fed «t<'ers^$a55 to $4.85. the theory of infection also that the
a«hto the ^

j easier: mixed and butchers, $0 30 to $0 nr, n3 liable to Infection- Dr. Richard
Mrs. C'has. Cooper Tt Byron Ave., ; good to choice, heavy. M.75 to $0.95- roughr ”lsely- in his book o-n “Epidemic In-

' heavy. $ti.;« to.$0.70: licht. $5.90 to $0.35; nuenza," says the disease is almost 
bulk of sales. $6.36 to $6.75. entirely propagated bv infectionSlieep—Receipts. 30.000: sheep steady; In oast Sr LL o s v
S’roiig: lambs 10c to 15c higher: good to pas: ^inter seasons It has been
choice wethers. $4.25 tn $4.75; fair to choice „ 1 y ,and happily demonstrated that

Paine's Celery Compound is a tower of 
safety when Grip is prevalent. When 

New York Cotton. .V"*, h t̂Kh'*flv1"* medl-
New York. Jan. 12.-Votton-Futures ous centres nf antt^vif," the nerV" 

opened steady. Jan. 8.64o. Feb. 8.62e, UL«entf?S a" organs: It
MBTiih 8.68c, Aim'll 8.60e offered. May 8.68$», Purlfl<*s the blood, regulates digestion, 
June 8.70c offered. July S.f>er to 8.70c. 8lvea a healthy tone to the whole svs- 

8-17c, Oct. 8.10c offered. | tern, enabling young and old to feel
8.^^r«. ^ fnre°"outhedraVa8^°f
June S.6fie, July S.tWo, Aug. 8.50c. Sept 'VeaJc' nervous, dyspeptic# and ailing 
8.14c. i ’ people will find In Paine’s Celery Corn-

Spot Closed quiet. 5 points decline. Mid- P°nnd a true protector and shield from 
o^R,ITtonds’ 8 85c; d0- Uult- « N*- Sales, the clangers of Grip. A trial of one 

12529 bale*. bottle will banish all existing doubta. j

Picture praming pree.
■ Toil htiy the moulding to-morrow and we’ll do the framing without 

evt.ti -charge Lovely fresh lot of imported mouldings to choose from— 
! just passed the customs. Bought at quantity discounts, too, and they 
accrue to ycu. Bring in your photos, pictures, supplements, etc., to
morrow. choose the frame, and we’ll join it free of charge.

1
Score’s “Guinea” Trousers Montreal, bronchitis.

London, bronchitis.Oar last new shipment of Winter-weight Trouserings 
unquestionably the most attractive lines and 

greatest values offered in Canada Our patrons wiil 
know how much this
$5.25 (spot cash)

are Sts., St. Mary’s. Ont. pneumonia.
Wbite Staples Wednesday

Regular $8 goods formeans.
Every item an item of household Interest. Every item an item of 

household economy. Housekeepers do well to keep an eye on our Staple 
Dspartmeut announcements—especially during this White Sale.

95 pairs White Wcol Blankets, in solid pink and blue borders, guar
anteed absolutely pure, soft lofty finish, size 66x86 inches, made Q J C
to sell at $3.38 per pair, on sale Wednesday, special, at.................. iiTU

35C jarde of Imported Saxony and Yorkshire White Wool Flannel, 
warranted unshrinkable, 29 and 31 Inches wide, our regular
40c and 45c per yard, Wednesday, special .........................................

300 yards of Extra Fine Full Bleached Table Damask, In a select 
range cf spot and floral designs, guarantped all pure linen, 68 and 70 
l-.iclic.s wide, regular 60c and 65c per yard, extra special, Wed
nesday .........................................................................................................................

■i
hay fever and asthma.

Mrs. Wm Whalen, Penetang, Oat .
hay fever. *

Mrs. J. Price, Bedford Park, North 
Toronto, tonsllttfs.

mixed-, $3.25 to $4.25: native lambs, $4 
to $6.R. SCORE & SON,

v Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
Frbniary a^one o^cfock'/ °,0“ Saturday during January and

Powley's Liquified Ozone is sold only 
by reliable dealers, never by peddler»

____ _ The price is 50 cents and $1 a bottie
Drifted for Two Weeks. We have a new book now being print-

New York; Jan. 12—Capt. Stenger ed that gives very explicit directions 
of the Rotterdam, on Dec. 17, rescued as to the use of Ozone. This book will 
the crew of the schooner Pioneer tn be mailed to you on receipt of your 
mid-ocean. The orew had been drifting name and address, 
for two weeks.

.25i .47
i The Ozone Co., Limited, Toronto.

«
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BREAD! BREAD!

Weston’s 
Bread!

Just as wèll have the best when 
you pay for it.

Every loaf of bread is carefully 
prepared and handled) and no ma
terial Is too good to use In Weston's 
Home-Made Broad.

Every Grocer Sells It.
Phone Main 329.

MODEL BAKERY 
CO., LIMITED,

TORONTO.
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